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Tailored Hats
The neatest arid most
popular low-pric- ed tai-

lored hats on the mar-
ket for Fall wear are
the charming and dur-
able styles in patent
leather hats. We have
them in any shape.
They are chic, jaunty
models, suitable for
wear in all sorts of
weather; hats that all
women look well in, and
for this three days' sale
they are offered at a
snecial price. 25 dozen
regular $3.50 values on
sale for three
days at $2,98

the
the

the

40c Hair
Rolls at 29c

tary
Hair 24 Inches
long, sold at

each, er

Barrettes 35c
Jet Hair Barrettes In

styles correct
regular

each. .....

Hair Pins
Shell Hairpins, one
dozen card,
or crimped. Special,

15

Eye Sh ades 15c
Ellis Shades, ad-
justable, protect

or lights, 2So

values . ...........Xoc

$2.25
Sale Price $1.49
Come and supply wants in lingerie while the Mid-Septemb- er

sale makes such remarkable bargains. See
the nightgowns described here. They are made of fine
nainsook or crossbar dimity in chemise effect, with
short sleeves and roundor square neck, nicely trimmed
with lace or embroidery, regular value (f-- f yf Q
$2.25 each, on sale at this low price pJL T7
Women's Petticoats, made of quality cambric
with deep flounce India linen, finished with clusters
of hemstitched pin tucks and ruffles twide embroidery, reg. $5 vals., on
WOMEN'S CHEMISE, unlaundered, in several different
designs, made with plain hemmed BKirt, ?i.ou values ai. S1.17

WOMEN'S SHORT PETTICOATS, made of nainsook or cambric,-trimme-

with lace or embroidery, also in plain hem- - j.
stitched finish, regular values $1.25 to $5.50, at -- eo

Women's Girdles, of tape or.Lorset Department colors pirjk

white or light blue, regular $1.00 values, Mid-Septemb- er 07p
Sale Price

Suits Ik,
Knickerbocker suits of good quality, galatea cloth, plain orf ,

faacy colors, for little chaps from 2 to 6 of age, spe- - QCf;i
cially priced for this sale at, the suit 0iv0;r
rrrrr.TiPTN 'S WINTUR COATS in all colors, new DO
pretty styles, ages 2 to 6 years, special for this sale at $ZiU I J
GIRLS' DRESSES, ages to II NEW FALL mffl M

vears, of galatea or rep, rea, wnite or cararaai, sizes up
priced at $2.00 to $4.00 to 6 years, special at $1.87

Ruffled
Muslin Curtains $1.95 Pair

These very
curtains

dotted
specialized for this Mid-Septemb- er sale.

The regular $2.75 quality on sale OA nc
at very price, 0 I iwu
Regular $3.25 grade, the pair $2.35
COUCH COVERS tapestry,
size, fringed all around, Oriental designs
and Regular $5.00 DQ OC
on sale at the very low ywiZu
COMFORTS, white cotton filled and

with figured silkolene good pat-
terns and colorings. Sell regularly QCp
at $1.35 each, sale price WU

PILLOWS, covered with fancy satin tick
and filled real feathers, PI QC
regularly at $2.25 pair, sale price. .y I id J

Women ''aSST Shoes $2. 69
Seven styles one of best
$3.50 shoes for women mar-
ket at a special price. The price
shows you what a good bargain
this is, but you surely
what good styles and how many

them featured at this
price. 1700 pairs all, patent
leathers, gnnmetals, and calf
leathers, in lace or blucher cut,
plain or tip toes, all sizes and

every pair genuine Pin-gr- ee

make, splendid $3.50
values, on special sale at re-

markably 1q PO Pfl
price 0-iU-

w

Sanl Net Covered
Rolls.

rerularly
40c

sale

new
shades, 50c
values, .354

15

straight

card

Eye
from

side front

your

best
of

hfltiste

years

iuieen-ce- m panern

pretty and
of good quality

muslin in plain
effects. Two erades

are

this low pair.

in heavy large

colors. values
price

cov-

ered in

with sold

in
in

should see

of are
in

widths,
Gloria

of

29

and

14

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS
A lot of 700 pairs, odds and ends, and mostly broken 7Qp
sizes, from 3 to 11. values up to $2.00 the pair, special. I
SHINOLA POLISH, special, the box, only 5?
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL QUAR TERL Y
for Fall sale in the Pattern Department. Book is 20c

CCl J. .11 f

c

on

on
ina you gel a iree.

are

Regular 65c Hose at 29c Pair
Women's medium weight hose in fast
black lisle or with embroidered instep,
extra quality, all sizes and worth OQp
up to 65c pair, sale price, choice. Zub
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE in all the pre-

ferred Fall shades, values up to QCp
$1.50 the pair, on sale at UUU

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, fleece-line- d,

elastic ribbed, vests and pants,
medium weight, regular 75c the COp
garment, price for this sale.

Olds W
it r r it c n Pnrf nfxji -

by
ml KTM t X 1.1.

$2.89

Boys' $2.98

s

dainty

white,
or
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These are strictly 'pare linen,

the price notably small. They

are the famous
make, which tHeir
quality as the best obtainable.
Though pattern' table cloths

usually cost much more than
yard goods on account of spe-

cial these are priced
about the same as they would
cost by the yard.

Embroidered
table cloths on

special sale. A lot of about two
dozen manufacturer's samples.
The finest, goods ever shown in
Portland. They are of the fin-

est to be had.
While the lot lasts they go at
one-thi- rd less.

10 c- -

at 6c
Ivory - Soap, large size
cakes, the regular lOo
size. Special
Uncle Sam's Tar Soap,
made of pure vege- - Mn
table oils, the
Soap Lake Soap, healing
and. regularly
25c the cake, special C0p
box of three cakes..
Andrew Jergen's Soap,
pure, glycer-
ine soap, a box of three
cakes, also a beautiful
celluloid soap box, all at
special price JQq

Safety Pins, duplex
guard, all sizes, spe- - Cp
cial, the card
Hair

'
Pin Cabinets, large

size, best quality, as-- (jp
sorted 10c cabinet for.

m

UUU. .

clean-u- p odd

few

$2.25 Umbrellas $1.48
and women's umbrellas, fitted

or fancy handles, fast black
covers, values to $2.25 each; for this

er sale the price each .81.48
UMBRELLAS, colored silks, 25-in- ch

size, come navy, cardinal,
lavender or black. Values $6.50 .OuiuO

UNDERWEAR, light weight vests and
pants, extra well regular price 45c OQp

sale only..

dl King
fiatherino- - Welcome Bargains.zne MconuMiiiLwelcome

Day Sale Opens the Fall Campaign. Your Fall Shopping Doing Your Purch
nAa4tlaslMklm

Mammoth Mid-Septemb-er Sale
Nightgowns
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at tne oryie center uic

Center Pieces 21c
These are in 22, 24 or 27-in- ch

They are stamped on a
good quality of white linen in
all the popular designs. Regu-

lar 50c grade on sale in 01 p
the Art at. . . L I U

75c quality, special. . . . -- . .32
Doilies, center pieces, scarfs and
lunch cloths Mexican or J ap-ane- se

drawn work designs, reg-

ularly priced at 20c j fffto $22, selling at..

Aluminum Ware
Special savings for this sale on
aluminum cooking utensils. The
most sanitary, the most durable
and, in the long run, the
economical ware to had.
Tea Kettles, special .$3.25
Coffee Pots, 1-- size. .$1.60
10-in- ch frying pans 88
Granite sauce-pan- s,

3-- size, special 15
Palm table mats, set of

special the set 25
Anti-ru- st Wash Boilers, No. 8

size; sale price, spe- - fljn
cial at....... OliuU
Wash Boards, double gal- - nflp
vanized, special at.
Galvanized Wash Tubs... 69
Sleeve Boards, special at. .19

Andirons Fire Sets
Special prices on our entire
stock of fire sets and andirous
in brass or iron.- The iron
comes in black or flemish fin-

ish. Also a special price on fire
screens, spark catchers, etc.,
showing new lines gas and elec-

tric desk or reading lamps.

on

workmanship

Department

Table cloths, 2 yards square, specially

priced for this sale at $2.90
Pattern Table Cloths, 2x2Vi yards, spe-

cial for this sale, at $3.T5
Pattern Table Cloths, 2x3 yards,

for this sale each $4.60
Pattern Table Cloths, 2x24 yards spe-

cial for this sale at, each $4.T5
Pattern Table Cloths, 2Vx3 yards, spe-

cial for this sale at, each $5.60

$1.25 Fancy Silks at 98c
Correct weights and patterns waists and suitings, a big
sale for days. Thirty-fiv- e hundred yards of QOp
new and stylish fancy silks, regular $1.25 values, sp'l. dUU
YARD-WID- E BLACK TAFFETA SILK, rich, per-- nQp
manent dye, splendid wearing quality, special, yard.. UtJu

35c Neckwear at 10c Embroideries 29c
A of pieces of
women's neckwear in good
styles of only a of a
number, including lace
collars, jabots and novelty
pieces. Values up 35c,
your choice of any in 1 flp
the lot at this low I Uu

Women's embroidered linen
collars in all sizes, new de-

signs, the kind sold 1 flp
elsewhere at 25c, for.. lUu

with natural wood

is,

WOMEN'S SUN
in brown, CO Q0

up for.
WOMEN'S

the garment, in this at

frt
Start

or nurmucsL.

size.

in

most
be
at.

iron
at

6,

j;n

special
at,

three

stock

to

price.

to

to

various

In most and
T- -

th sal.butU per

J of the is serge in
for is decidedly

looks well is more this
the

$1-5- .$1.39 .$1.69

Clean-u-p in the em-

broidery aisle of pieces
in bands, galloons, edges and
insertions, swiss, nainsook,
batiste or cambric materials,
reduced as
Values 29
Values to

Colored fancy
trimmings and two--

tone effects in lace
values $1.50 the

on sale at

1909.

Men's

yard,

weaves

they

$L00

at

to
$1.00 48?

braid

There are 500 in the lot, which

patterns. They

have all aronnd borders, which

prevents waste in straightening.

Read carefully the low price at

which they are quoted and see

to it that yon supply for Pall

and Winter linen needs from
sale.

500 Dtoz. Napkins
500 dozen Patterns
that match the table ex-

ploited in this announcement.

They are full dinneT size of the
finest damask, in an

of patterns.
Extra good finish. Special,

the dozen $4.48

48c

15c

adjusted.
market,

PI 5c
shirts

only

the of the for this
the

by the Suit who best

will
this

of all
or the

most and
of

of the OF a
by

and
or

new regu- - (fr

lar sale PO

lane 30ll
$1.25 yard,

several

always season.

grade
grade grade $1.75 grade. $2.00 grade.

bands,

braids,

includes

napkins.

finished
endless variety

Men

$1.50
69c

A jewelry spe-

cial. Artistic novelties in
hammered and

silver metal and

the newest shapes, reg-

ular values in this
up to $1.50. CQp
Choice U3b

Pierceless Jet Screws,

plain or rhiaestones
or pearl set pendants, reg-

ularly priced at $1.00

the CQp
price

Veil Dutch Col-

lar Pins, in a new line of
stone set novelties, includ-
ing amethyst and topaz
settings, in oxidized
green gold. Values OQp
4 ,fc ot www. . ,

:

A 3- -
asing

25c Skirt
Markers 19c
With square stand com-

plete with chalk, etc.,
skirt evenly, 25c

values 19

Hangers
Women's Skirt Hangers,
easily Best
on well fin-
ished. R'e g u 1 a r 26o
values . , 154

aq ues
Pyrography, Plaques In

designs and
shapes, square or ovaL
Values 10c, at.. 54

Hat Pins 5c
W o m e n-- s Jet Hatpins
with long stem, extra
strong, values to UVtc,
st . ........... ..... 5 4

Boys'
received

of
at-

tached at

Underwear,

to
Regular

garment, U

weight,
inforced,

THURSDA FRIDA Y
18

$45 Suits in the Sale at
Among greatest offerings stirring
three-da- y sale are wonderful values brought

forth Department.
style and material surely themselves

generous savings presented special.
stylish possible obtain, made

wool materials plain fancy mixtures,
popular shades patterns. special pur-

chase, a demonstration wonderful superiority

STYLE CENTER THE NORTHWEST
saving effected cash buying.

sizes a wide choice, price

up

of

at.at
black

sale.

on yard

....

lace

brass

in
lot

Indeed, a superb special for
the

one of most
popular lines of underwear
in our entire stock. Fall
weight, mercerized in
four colors, shirts made with
sweater neck, drawers
bound hand-
some,
regular $2.50 values, (M MQ

sale price only 0
25c Men 15c
Every pair of our men's fan-

cy hose that sells regularly
at 25c, fancy colors, stripes,

good
choice for 3 days at 1 Cp
the very price of. . I wu

A new lot just
the best patterns.

They come with
collars 25c and

50c ; without collars,
75 , $1.00 and.. $1.25

Boys' me-

dium elastic
ribbed, cotton
and sizes 24
34. 35c values,
sale price, the 1 7p

, I I

Hose, heavy
fast black, re
25c

value at

seek
avail of

the in The

most models to

in

the

All
Women 's Waists, in nets, messaline silk taffeta,

styles and good qualities, O QC
Ovalues to $20.00,

$1.25 gSZ
some the popular patterns,

$2?XZ5??Z&& matures ta sdtb 00.
& for tremendous threeay go

- The favorite weave season grades
BlaCR UreSS tlOOaS specialized Mid-Septemb- er This weave

serviceable, and than popular The regular yQp
sale the remarkably low price of, -

$1.25 98 $1.23 .. ..

1500 Tablecloths Placed Sale

sale
odd

follows;
65c for

for

many

this

cloths

r

;

A

fs
$2.50

Belt
Buckle

department

hand-wroug- ht

Ear
with

pair. Sale
UUU

Pins and

marks

sale. We
the

lisle

well
and

gannent,

checks,

low

Boys'

15c;

SATURDAY, 16, 17,

$21.95

$21.95

Dress Goods 98c
SS

Underwear $1.49
Mid-Septemb- er

bargainize

reinforced,
serviceable

'sHose

assortment,

weight,

drawers,

Y,

Those

colors

price

Unrr.-i- i
M Ft ;,v; -

1 Women Vgff Gloves 95cPr
Trs'i-s- t enlo of the "Fall season on these i

splendid gloves. Prix seam . Dent S;

style gloves for women, fine for
street, driving, riding or heavy wear,
regular $1.50 values. Also odd lot
of kid gloves, values up to $1.75
the pair, choice of either lot QC
for this sale, pair, only Jul)
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,
swiss and all-line- n, hemstitched and
embroidered or hemstitched 17p
and initial, values to 35c at. . . . lib
WOMEN'S AUTO VEDLS, chiffon,
in all the leading shades, regular
$3.00 values, $1.9S, and Q1 0
$2.00 values on sale at ..Mi nu

RIBBONSfive inches wide, moire taffeta in all 1 Qp
shades, regular 30c value, special, the yard I Uu

TAFFETA RIBBON, regularly worth 35c the QCp
yard, on special sale for the very low price of, yard.. uu

Skinner's Satin Is Guaranteed
for two seasons' wear. Makes your garments wear longer
and look better. Here in all shades, price, the yard. .$1.50


